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Introduction
The Crim inal Justice and Courts Bill (the Bill) legislates for the introduction of secure colleges
(SCs) as a form of youth detention. Plans for secure colleges w ere set out in the governm ent’s
response to the Transform ing Youth Custody (TYC) consultation, published in January 2014. TYC
also set out plans to im prove resettlem ent and existing educational provision in Young Offenders
Institutions (YOIs).
The Governm ent’s stated aim in introducing SCs is to save costs, put “ education at the heart of
youth custody” and reduce reoffending. Construction of a 320-bed, £85m illion “ pathfinder” SC
w ill begin next year. SCs w ill hold children betw een 12 and 17 years of age and m ay hold a m ix of
girls and boys.
Summary
The Children’s Right Alliance or England (CRAE), How ard League for Penal Reform (HL) and
Standing Com m ittee for Youth Justice (SCYJ) are seriously concerned by several aspects of
the plans for SCs including:
The effect large institutions w ill have on the safety and outcom es of the m ost
vulnerable children placed there.
The safeguarding im plications of accom m odating girls and younger children w ith a
large num ber of older boys.
The perm itted use of “ reasonable force… to ensure good order and discipline” on
children w ithin secure colleges despite this being deem ed illegal in 2008 and
therefore rem oved from STC rules.
The lack of a strong duty to assess and pursue each child’s best interests to protect
their w elfare needs
The high cost of the untested pathfinder secure college – £85 m illion – w hen youth
justice budgets are tight and the lack of detail about Secure Colleges.

1. Size of secure colleges: child safety and outcomes
SCs w ill house hundreds of troubled children betw een 12 and 17. This is to “ achieve
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econom ies of scale” and thereby save costs.
Research show s that sm all secure units, close to a child’s hom e, w ith w ell-trained/highly
qualified staff, and high staff to child ratios, w hich provide intensive support, are safest and
have the best outcom es for detained children.2
Large institutions – sim ilar to the proposed SCs – have a poor record on child safety,
education and rehabilitation.3
Large institutions result in children being detained far from their hom es; the child custody
population is sm all so few large custodial institutions are required. Inevitably, these w ill be
far from the hom es of m any of the children detained.
YOIs often suffer from high levels of bullying and violence.
Jake Hardy and Ryan Clark, both of w hom killed themselves in custody, w ere detained in the
largest Young Offenders Institutions (YOIs) in the country.
Resettlem ent and service continuity are far m ore difficult w hen children are detained far
from hom e. Sm aller, local units enable staff to m ore effectively establish links to local

services and education providers4 in order to ensure the young people can continue their
learning post-release.5
Detaining children far from hom e m akes it difficult to m aintain relationships w ith friends
and family w hich has a negative im pact on rehabilitation 6, oversight by children’s services is
m ore difficult, as are visits from social w orkers, w hich is particularly dam aging for looked
after children.
7
Cost savings can be m ade in other w ays, such as reducing the custody population and
reducing re-offending by giving children effective, holistic support in custody and through
the gate.
The Bill should limit the size of SCs.

2. Secure Children’s Homes
Large institutions are w rong for all children but they are particularly dam aging to the m ost
vulnerable.
Currently, young and vulnerable children are detained in Secure Children’s Hom es (SCHs).
These best m atch the m odel of sm all secure units, w ith w ell-trained/highly qualified staff,
and high staff to child ratios, w hich provide intensive support – w hich research show s have
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the best outcom es.
Of the 16 deaths of children in custody since 2000 none occurred in SCHs, all occurred in
YOIs and Secure Training Centres (STC).
How ever, the Governm ent has recently cut 28 SCH beds. Reducing the num ber of YJB
Com m issioned SCHs by alm ost a fifth. The governm ent is clear that SCs w ill accom m odate
som e of the children currently detained in SCHs.9
The Governm ent has m ade an am biguous com m itm ent to m aintaining som e SCH places for
the m ost vulnerable.10
It is of the utmost importance that SCH places are still available for all vulnerable children
and that the definition of ‘vulnerable’ is not narrowly drawn. This should be included on the
face of the Bill.

3. Girls and younger children
The “ pathfinder” SC w ill hold 320 children over the age of 12. It m ay hold a m ixture of girls
and boys. We understand other SCs w ill be sim ilar.
In 2012/13, 95% of children in custody w ere m ale, 96% w ere 15-17 years old. This m eans
each SC w ill hold a very sm all num ber of young children and girls w ith a large num ber of
older boys. This creates serious safeguarding risks.
YOIs only hold boys w ho are 15 or over.
We have seen no evidence that the governm ent has considered the im pact of SCs on girls
and younger children. If they have not done so they w ill be failing to m eet the requirem ents
of the Public Sector Equality Duty, set out in the Equality Act 2010.
The Bill should prevent children under-15 and girls from being detained in SCs.

4. Restraint and the use of force
The Bill sets out that an SC custody officer m ay “ use reasonable force” “ to ensure good
order and discipline” (GOAD) “ if authorised to do so by secure college rules” (Schedule 4,
(8(c)) and (10)).
The Secure College Rules are yet to be drafted. The Governm ent plans to introduce them via
Secondary legislation.
This m atter is too im portant to be left to Regulations, particularly since Secondary
Legislation is subject to less scrutiny.
Including provisions on the use of force to m aintain GOAD in both prim ary and secondary
legislation has proved dangerous in the past.
The courts have found that the confusion betw een the prim ary and secondary legislation
relating to the use of force in secure training centres (STCs) resulted in the w idespread
illegal restraint of children for GOAD in the STCs.11 Prim ary legislation needs to be clear and
definitive on this issue.

The term “ use of force” is so broad that it can include use of restraint. “ M aintaining GOAD”
is so broad it w ill allow force to be used in alm ost any situation.
In response to the first inquest into the death of Adam Rickw ood – w ho com m itted suicide
after being illegally restrained in Hassockfield STC – the governm ent am ended the Secure
Training Centre Rules to allow restraint to be used to m aintain GOAD. In 2008 the Court of
Appeal ruled that this w as unlaw ful because it am ounted to “ inhum an or degrading
treatm ent” and the Governm ent had not show n that use of force to m aintain GOAD w as
necessary. The Rules thus breached Article 3 of the ECHR.12
Allow ing force to m aintain GOAD in SCs w ould be unlaw ful, given the 2008 judgem ent.
There has been no significant change in circum stances w hich is likely to m ake the use of
force “ necessary” for GOAD now , w hen it w as not necessary in 2008. In addition, these
provisions w ould not be com patible w ith the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child. 13
The Bill should be absolutely clear about the circumstances in which force can be used and
should prevent SC officers from using force to maintain GOAD.

5. Rights and welfare
Article 3 of the UN Convention of the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) sets out that, “ in all
actions concerning children… the best interests of the child shall be a prim ary
consideration.” This provision is reflected in legislation regulati ng the treatm ent of children
in various contexts.14 As per Article 3 UNCRC, the best interests of children in custody should
be a prim ary consideration in all m atters affecting them. We w ould like to see this reflected
in the Bill.
Schedule 4 (8) of the Bill sets out that an SC custody officer m ust “ attend” to children’s
w ellbeing.
We would like to see a stronger duty to assess and pursue each child’s best interests in the
Bill.

6. Cost, evidence, priorities and a lack of detail
SCs are an expensive experim ent at a tim e w hen youth justice budgets are being stretched.
Parliam ent is being asked to approve plans in the absence of evidence or detail.
The “ pathfinder” SC w ill cost £85million. Yet SCs have little evidence base, no sm all-scale
pilots have been tested and there is little detail in either the Bill or TYC about w hat they w ill
look like– m ost is left to Regulation (Secure College Rules), as yet unpublished.
Im proving education in custody is a w elcom e am bition but building a new prison is not
necessary to achieve it.
The £85million could be better spent and the M oJ could build on its recent successes to
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save costs in the long term in other w ays.
There is no detail on staff to children ratios, the education or support to be provided 16, how
the education on offer w ill be developed, or how SCs w ill m anage and educate a large,
com plex population.17
Highly trained, experienced, engaging and qualified staff w ill be key. Yet there is a lack of
detail about the qualifications SC staff w ill need, or the support and training they w ill
receive.
Details of the qualifications staff require should be included on the face of the Bill and the
Secure College Rules should be published alongside the Bill.

For further inform ation contact: Paola Uccellari on puccellari@crae.org.uk;
Jen Cham bers on jenny.cham bers@how ardleague.org;
or Anna Boehm on a.boehm @scyj.org.uk or 0207 843 6079
The contents of this document do not necessarily reflect the views of all member organisations of
the SCYJ.
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Im pact Assessm ent: Transform ing Youth Custody
For exam ple, a recent review found that sm aller units allow ed staff to develop closer and m ore supportive
relationships, and fostered a m ore caring environm ent; larger facilities w ere expected to function as institutions.
(Khan, L. (2010) Reaching out, reaching in: Prom oting m ental health and em otional w ell -being in secure settings,
London: Centre for M ental Health, p43). A m ajor review of youth justice found that the low staffing ratio (10-15:1)
in YOIs w as seen to be a key determ inant of their safety and security problem s. Institutional size w as also said to
be another im portant determ inant of culture. (Centre for Social Justice (2012) Rules of Engagem ent: changing the
heart of youth justice, London: Centre for Social Justice). The M issouri custodial m odel com prising sm all
therapeutic and “ hom e like” secure facilities w as found to produce substantially low er reconviction rates than
larger alternatives. (Justice, p143 47 Peterson J (2006), A Blueprint for Juvenile Justice Reform : Second Edition,
Youth Transition Funders Group, p9). There is a grow ing body of evidence that young person –w orker
relationships are central to achieving engagem ent and reducing reoffending. (See for exam ple: Youth Justice
Board (2004) The sum m ary of the initial report on the Intensive Supervision and Surveillance Program m e, p33;
Knight B (2010) Back from the Brink: How Fairbridge transform s the lives of disadvantaged young people,
New castle: The Centre for Research and Innovation in Social Policy and Practice.)
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For exam ple, YOIs provide an average of 15 hours of education per w eek, com pared to 30 in SCHs
(Transform ing Youth Custody p.8). The Prisons and Probation Om budsm an (‘Learning Lessons Bulletin Fatal
Incidents Investigation Issue 3: Child Deaths’) reported that ‘busy YOIs can struggle to ensure a consistent and
reliable staff presence w hich allow s for the building of trusting relationships and a supportive environm ent’ (para
5.2) and ‘Care and discipline w ere not consistently co-ordinated and the form al adult-orientated adjudication
system appeared an inappropriate w ay to m anage vulnerable children’ (para 3.3.). Custody can ‘destroy the
potential to build positive attitudes tow ards and w ithin social relationships. It does not …help engender respect
for others or enhance em pathy to others’. (Brian Littlechild, evidence to the Justice Select Com m ittee 2012/13
inquiry into youth justice. See the Com m ittee’s report, p28.)
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The average length of stay in custody is 107 days (See TYC, paragraph 12). This is not a lot of tim e for young
people to progress w ith their learning. There w ill need to be effective links betw een local education providers and
custodial institutions if children are to continue their learning post-release
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The im portance of joining-up custody and com m unity w as stated in the TYC green paper. This is not reflected in
the Bill. Detaining children far from their hom es m akes “ joining -up” m ore difficult.
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A review of recent inspections of the six under-18 YOIs in England show s that on average only 34% of children
found it “ easy” or “ very easy” for friends and fam ily to visit.
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Reducing the custody population results in significant savings. In response to a recent Parliam entary Question,
the governm ent said: “ The budgetary savings to the YJB delivered by each planned reduction in the youth secure
estate since 2009-10 total £76 m illion.” (HC Deb, 4 M arch 2014, c810W)
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SCHs are sm aller, have higher staff ratios and provide m ore intensive support than other custodial institutions.
Children’s reports of their experiences in SCHs are far m ore positive than their reported experiences of YOIs.
Com pare, for exam ple, the How ard League for Penal Reform ’s evidence in Life Inside or inspection reports for
YOIs to the 2009 Children’s Rights Director and OFSTED report, ‘Life in Secure Care’. The latter looked at the
experiences of children in SCHs and noted that the units w ere a safe place to be that helped children keep out of
trouble and sort them selves out. Children spoke very positively of the support they get and m any found the staff
to be caring. The perception of the am ount of bullying w as low .
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See TYC, paragraph 33.
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Paragraph 34 of TYC states: “ We accept that there is alw ays likely to be a sm all num ber of the very young est,
m ost vulnerable and m ost challenging young people w ho w ill be unsuited to the m ainstream provision in a
Secure College and w ill require specialist custodial services. To cater for this population w e are continuing to
provide sufficient places in SCHs, w hile seeking to secure im provem ents in service and reductions in cost.”
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Confusion betw een the Crim inal Justice and Public Order Act 1994 and the Secure Training Centre Rules
resulted in illegal restraint of children for GOAD in the STCs. (See R (on the application of C) (a m inor) v Secretary
of State for Justice [2008] EWCA Civ 882)
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R (on the application of C) (a m inor) v Secretary of State for Justice [2008] EWCA Civ 882
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In 2010 the governm ent m ade a com m itm ent to have regard to children’s rights w hen developing law and
policy affecting children. Article 19 of the the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) protects children
from all form s of physical or m ental violence, injury or abuse, neglect or negligent treatm ent, m altreatm ent or
exploitation w hile in the care of parent(s), legal guardian(s) or any other person w ho has the care of the child.
Article 37 of the UNCRC requires state parties to ensure that every child deprived of liberty shall be treated w ith
hum anity and respect for their inherent dignity. The proposals to authorise the use of restraint techniques run
counter to these provisions.
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e.g. S.1 of the Children Act 1989; and S.55 of the Borders, Citizenship and Im m igration Act 2009
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For instance, “ since 2009-10, reductions in the child custody population has saved £76 m illion.” (HC Deb, 4
M arch 2014, c810W)
16
TYC (e.g.para 11) says that detainees w ill receive holistic support. It is not clear w hat this w ould m ean in
practice.
17
Delivering education in an SC w ill be very different to delivering learning in an outside school or college due to
young people entering and leaving custody at different tim es and having a w ide variety of other needs.
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